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UNIVERSITY REPRESENTATION IN 
PARLIAMENT

As lime peases the necessity of granting to out 
11cat elm itiooal institute ns a voice in Parliament 
Incomes more and nunc manifest. Indeed, looking 
back oxerthe history of the past,one almost wonder* 
why this useful reform should have been so long 
delayed. Ainu! the mania at certain pet mds, shown 
by out lego la tots lot extent ling the franchise, in 
that desiiv■. laudable in itself that no class should 
In- found hi the I Hun in ion whose sentiments should 
not !*• represented as far as possible on the floor of 
Parliament, whence comes it that such great centres 
of intellegeiKo anil mental activity as our L'nivcr- 
• .a h should have l>ven overlooked - Surely amid 
tin turned of democratic institutions, the making 
and unmaking of cabinets, the rise ami rum of 
piibln fallacies, amid abuse, misrepresentation and 
personal slander, then is room for that calm ju Ig- 
im-nt ami cultivated itsason,characteristic of Univer
sities, to exeit a marked ami Ixneln lal influence. 
lihaslHS'ii the aim of every law, defining the right of 
rotin*, for a centuiy or more to secuiv is far as 
|io*»ihlc the full n piesfillation uf the inli llegence 
ami good sense of the country in the halls of our I 
legisl.itun s At one time we In aid much of the 
great mental endowments ot liouscholdeis, at all
ot he t of farmers sons, and of the evident injustice 
oi depriving then* mainstays ■ t the < (institution of 
the tight to cast an honest ballot. The ballot has 
la en t .1 si, ami how tar it has been honest let tune 
and the election courts decide.

Hut is it not somewhat strange, that amid the 
keen eainrslness with which law makers have 
sought out the mtt llcgence of the Dominion, they 
should have forgotten to look for it hi those very 
institutions to which they have paid thousands of 
dollars for fostctuig that particular endowment, ami 
whose success mi tiding so they are eager at all 
tunes to pittclaim to the world Tiue, it is 
urged that our i nitiates do hml then way into 
Parliament, ami that m them the fet lings ami sen
timents of the Unix eisities find a fitting utterance 
hm m the first place, it may l«e seiiously quest
ioned whether any mrtnliei,elected on certain well- 
dr lined promises, who issupjsised to consider before 
all others the interests of his constituents, can Iw 
said m any way to Ik an exponent of the wisiu H 
ami aspirations of that Alma M-it.i that sent him 
foiili into thi wotM to uphold her name and battle 
t- i her rights hut if he is. it aftei all oui l n 
mu si i if* really me represented, why not remote 
the strain ? Win not make them in name what 
they me in realm It then opinions ami then 
influence exert a good influence in thecountiy, 
rxviciaed imliivt tly, what reason is flare for be 
hexing it would n«'t Ik-still more powerful ami still 
more beneficial when exercised directly Why 
should they Iw denied publicly that honor which 
privately all feel is then due The gratinâtes of 
the English Universities, too hml their way into 
Pailiamvnt Scarcely an illustrious name in en
rolled to day hi the annals of hntam s glory which 
some of hrt Vnivt isities do not tnumphaiillv claim 
as its own. Ikies that obviate there the m essity 
ami just hr ofgmng these centresof learning direct 
it pi esi-iii.ii ion ’ Cam budge, with its roll o| honor

ilating far back in the centuries, look* down with com
placency on the long list of those who in every 
station of |sililii al life hai t- math- lu i inllm-nce felt 
ami her wisdom a safeguard to tin- nation Irom 
the halls of Oxfoid liaxe gone forth voices w hose 
influen t 1er good, holiest gnxrlunit lit tin- nation 
has often felt anil blessed

Anti why ate the reasons for direct t«present- 
tation ill force there, not equally potent here? Are 
our people calmer than theits? Are xxe less in 
need of learning and cxjxjricticc that calm weigh
ing of facts, ami that moderation in debate, which 
it is the peculiar province of education to give, and 
which we might expect would lie conspicuous in re
presentatives directly dieted by Us highest in* 
suintions ' Are theii people less ilrhheiat* less 
honest, less impulsive, less mtellegcnt than ours? 
Verily, he who has lieen lieliind the scenes m any 
of out election contests would |>eril his reputation 
for truth by answering in the affirmative

hut I ft ai this article is already too long. Pist
il might Ik urged tli.lt tluxx, xx lu ll tills subject of 
education in our own province has been thought 
sufficiently weighty to lx- placet! under the dm* t 
control of a responsible minister of the ciown, 
that mmisti'i should have* at hand some represen- 
tatlve to make known the In pi s and xxishesof so 
laigt-ami so influential a number of those affected— 
ami keenly affected by the slighest t hange in the 
regulations ul that department exit which he 
presides. (• VV. Etm.it.

LECTURES IN LAW.

In a recent numlx-r of I hi-: White ami* Du t 1 
nut Kctl a ct niinuiiK tiiun lunn a gradua to, pouiting 
out the lu-etl there is lor a chair in jiolitical econ
omy in University College With it I agree; but I 
would like to see something else Ixsules I would 
like to see at least one prolx.-ssot in law appointed, 
and the nucleus uf a fat ttlly hi law thereby

I or the degree of bachelor of laxxs, candi
dates ate required to tnki the first two ye n* in 
aits, and then three years in law. 1 think, per
haps, that this course could Ik- recast and replaced 
by one of four year* If that were the case, ami il 
theie xxas a professot <>l political economy and 
one of laxx, xxitli the lectures now given in history 
hi the ails course, a fail !.. ginning would Ik, made 
toward imparting a university education in law a 
thing hitherto unknoxxit m Ontario. In Montreal 
il is diflerent. there being a faculty of law in eon. 
net tit'll xx I tb Mctillr (ollege Once the ex|wt mu . i 
wen tried. I vt-niuie i *a\ il xxoithl not Ik- I ng 
b. fore we slmultl have a comparatively stiong lux, 
sc hi ail in Ontaiio.

To pm it in another form, my idea is to strengthen 
the tiivulty of arts by the addition of a chair - 
political economy, and thm utilise the lech 
history ami |«.binai economy of the arts faculty in 
connection with a course of lectures on law There 
is no want of accommodation in the building for 
such an addition.

Though theie must l« at least txvo hundred stu 
tie ms m laxx in Toronto, but very lew of them art- 
taking the university degree of bat helm of laws. 
One reason no doubt of this is that there are no

lectures in law given. Formerly there were let 
tuies in this branch of study given at Osgoode 
Hall, but for some reason or other that has Ixx n 
dune away with Hath in arts and in medicine 
there are teaching faculties ami large graduating 
classes; in law no insti net ion is given, and the 
numlx-r proceeding to the degree of L. !.. U. is 
small. Tins very tact xv.is regretted the other day 
by one of the oldest ju Iges of th province, ami lie 
further remarked that there weie so many candi
dates for the profession that those controlling it 
could well insist on a university e location. Loth in 
law and in arts, from those wishing to enter it. 
lb hoped, he said, to see some steps taken toward 
let tines I», th in law and medicine hiring given at 
Univcixity (ollege.

It might be that a beginning could b< marie 
without appointing a regular professor of laxx , 
some of tin many legal gentlemen in Toronto could 
I» secured to deliver a course of lectures, ami this 
be so arranged that it would not interfere xxitli 
theii practif I xxoithl like to hear Irom some 
others on this question ! i x.

COLLEGE STUDENTS AS WAITERS.

An idea is prevalent in the adjoining republic 
that a laig- number of the students uf ns various 
colleges put in their vacation as hotel waitei . at 
summer resorts The tunny man of the Anieiicau 
newspajxr i-.s probably Iwmscii tin, origin of a great 
many of tlw accounts which wu read of Yale and 
Harvard men acting in thi.* capacity Hut th. o- 
must !»• some found.mm for the belief, for the 
Koatioku (Va.) Calhf’ian thus refers to the mattei

•The position in xvltich the students of some of 
otir higlit i institutions place themselves In enb a 
mg as hotel waiters at our lasliioiiable summer 
resorts, would seem to call for some soil of an 
explanation on the part of the young men who are 
pleased to so indulge themselves. Emm the 
standpoint of necessity they can not defend them
selves. there are positions certainly of more dig
nity than that ol tin- holt I w.tilt i open to any 
moderately quahtn-d young ni.ni, nml to sax that 
mxxssii\ compels them, is only to admit their 
utt, r want ot qualification lot a higher sphcic 
If this is so. by all means let them engage |ki - 

j maniiitly m the position. and no longvt play the 
iole of txluvatetl civilians, when they t an make 
brighter lights m the broad field ol whit, aproned

• We c.m not admiie the hotel xx.ntti as such, 
in it ht i tan xx t, adinile the student xxlio is so ex- 
tensive in h-s capacity f«i usefulness that the dig- 
nified surroundings of classic halls nml the od< u 
It-ioils pantry of the fashionable hotel have equal 
uti a. ta.ns loi his soaring genius.

• E .pc. util) do we hum nt the fact that theologi
,1 - iii.lt nts ai.i being lt d into the mama ot gpt ml

mg their vat ahon in the lather uicongrous occtt- 
petioit of dis|K-iisiiig ct cams, ices ami xxliut not, to 
i dusty, liungiy and iinpuiU-nt public We think 

dival exegesis of Acts vi would lie U ne- 
i in this conttevtion.

We never heard of a Canadian student having 
to fall back on such an occupation

Some of our readers probably «k> not know that 
at Windsor, Nova Scotia, theie t xists an educa
tional instituticn known as Kings Uollcgc. Yet 
listen to the sublime cheek of om of the students 
there ma recent issue of its pape t Kings ("ollege, 
fut so many years the foremost University m the 
Ikiminioti. Hut our blue nosed brothers by the 
s« a always ha<l a good opinion of their institution*.


